
417,erfie: Et. 7, Feeeriek, Me. 217C1:::001473-3186 

1/18/68 

Dear Eery, 

As you peke!, here is a ecpe of the coee or tbs.  agreemont batreen the goat era the Kennedy fnmily on the return of Lee pictures and X-rays said to bo those of the autopsy of tho late Prealdent. I enclose a cope of the coverine letter end, if gets it typed in time, a copy of my letter of protest. There have beeb rather regular violations of regulations where I em concerned, to the point 'There I now spend little time in the Archives. There le too much to do to waste title in ertertretlore 'hie time 1 think I have teem deed vo rights. 
ell the mirk:lugs oe tele document and tee clip ing were added by me. I read the agreement on the tient, to Dayton last Thursday. The mail came as I was leaving. I made these marks so I could respond on my return. The name underlined in tee clipring le that of a charecter %Coes reputation for probity S. Edgar Hoover preserved in the Warren Commission files. I refer to this in Oswald In Nea Orleans. come of that file is printee, an Paul h2a copies: oZ soma of my filaa that sere net printed. This b The Yee rill undoubtedly get some attention, inrluling in *Jeer audience. 1 think hel end his researcher colleeguee would like to see both. 
I have also written ./urke Liersheli. If Lil gate thet !otter ty.ee ie time, I'll else iee.ude it. ea you eon see, I em trying tc establish a record. My  bock or, this aeeeet hoe been done for mouths. Finuncee only a-ye delayed itn publicartion. I think icy bevies talked of it in public, on radio one TV, an the 1310a$2, ere not unrelated. I shell also wiite one limes and ask hoe they got it/ If this was released, like e press release, it is another scandal. Also, however, tie Times elms seems to have used it. In the letter to L61'3110_1, I .Ek for en explanation of the blank film end allege there is no evidence of this in tee Report or any of the filea, eet I liVe naked for all the files on the subleet end bAve eleeeedly been given them. In feet, I em sueeoeed to eeve a espy of every sheet in every possible eutoray file. 
Plesee let me knoe if you have any additional iaterest in this. I expect to say nothing in rIblic ebeut it until tbe book if -lAiers, which is net likely to be as soon es I hope. 

I wee glad to get the additional explanation about Rye. This was getting to be mite a problem. 

Eal may want to consider this Partell-Vile development it cennectien with another project he has. I an eendine him a copy ef this letter. 

Sincerely, 


